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o\ 
Architecture 
Mr. President anr Fellow A rchit cts: 
It is a df>e_p pleasure- for m to exchange gre t-
ings with you on t-his occaslon. 
My first word 11alurally IR one ·of appreciation 
of yow- invitation to m et wilh you and to hav · 
a sruall part in your interesllog and helpful pro-
grr-tu . 
"What is an archit l, anyway?" asked a cer-
tain rough and r ady enntor, when a public-
building bill was up for con id ration; and many 
other f.olks seem to be asking the same ques tion. 
Now an archit t should be-and usually i&-
an artist, a 'OOd constructionist, a practical busi-
ness man, a diplomatist, an expert in every branch 
of building, and abcut a dozen other things. Na-
Lurally it Lal es years of study and experience tP 
malte a really good archit ct; and yet in some 
states anyone may hang out his shingl ancl call 
hims lf an architect, if he so elects. The tru 
aTchitect never engag s !n conti·acting; for he 
musl protect the ::.ut rest of his client, against the 
so-call d inter st 0£ th build r. To combine 
architect ancl builder, is xactly like combining 
Uie ]('.wy rs for the clefen and the prosecution. 
l itt:j)l'g one man act for boU1 ! 
V Arch it cture is of a 11 th ar ts the one most 
conlinually before our eyes. 'I'o hear mu ic at Wi) 
best we ·01ust go to cone .s ,-.r opera of one kincl 
or anoth r; to enjoy literatur we must read, and 
read e tensively; our best paintings a!ld sculpture 
are segr gated in museums and gal1eries to which 
we must make our pilgrimages, but at'chitecture 
ls constantly b side us. 
The very nature of architecture, makes it the 
only art which cannot be moved, and only rarely 
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remov d or destroyed. Vv may choose ottr music. 
, and look only at the best painting and scu lpture, 
if we desire, but we must pass and gaze at a.rcbi-
lecturo no matter how poor the composition might 
be therefore, the ba sic duty of one who makes 
an' improvement rhouhl be to build beautifully for 
th bett rment of his community. 
How many give one hour's thought a month 
to tho beauty or ugliness, th archit ctural value, 
o[ t he buildin·gs surrounding us? Wh·enever there 
is the slightest atl mpt to make a building ben uti-
ful, lbere is tho touch of architertur , and if we 
pass by this touch unnoticed, we ar just so m?ch 
ctep1'iving ourselves of a possible element of ncb· 
ness in our lives. 
First of all among Lhe pleasures that archi-
teclur can give is th!lt which anything beautiful 
brings lo an understanding heart, wibicl1 warm 
the whole b ing, and sends one about his work 
wiser and better and trong r. And last and 
gr at st of all, tbc best architectme brings us in-
spiration, a feeling o[ awe-struck ,peace and rever-
ence, a feeling of the immense glory aud worth-
whilen s of things tha occur only in the pres-
ence of something very real iud eed. 
'I1be av rage person is apt to think of archi-
tecture as a purely technical subject-as special-
iz <l as Lhe manu[acture of steel or praclic · of 
surgery. Jn its C' closiastical and memorial as-
pects that i true, bu in its domestic aspect it 
is of vital and 11ersonal cone ru to very hous 
owner, .and ev ry hopi ng,-to-be house owner, in 
the , oriel; in fact, architecture might be con-
sider ct as a fourth addition to the "three R's : 
reading, 'riting, ,rnd 'r.ithmetic. At all evt!_nts it 
ls not unrcasonaole to reoommend that its Jc-
mental principles be included in the curri culum 
of every school, even if other subjects bave to 
be di·scard d to malce room [or it. 
Latin and alg,:ibra are uudoubtedlY' good tra.in-
ing for the mind, but they are both of about as 
much practical use to most of us as a knowledge 
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of hydrau.lic mining. A good stiff cours in archi-
teclure could be quite as use[ul, calisthenically, 
to thE' mind as math ma.tics or Cea ar! And yet, 
wher millions of ~tud nts are obliged to study 
latin and alg bra, uot one in a thousand of them 
hlls the least kno vl dge of th traditions of class-
ic structure .and form; not one in a hundr d 
kno\ !i the first thing about the beautification of a 
house in accordance w ith ube standards of good 
taste. But nearly very student lho-pes some day 
to have a home o[ his own. He hopes to live in 
surroundings Lha.t ar beautiful. 
H , might as well hope to be a concert piani~t 
without ever having touched a piano, as to hope 
to achieve a beautiful house by means of instinct 
alon un less "instinct" has been train d througrh 
life.Jong prec pt and association. One is inclined 
to think of taste as a natural gift, and in a 
m asur th· is t rue, much as it is true of mus.ic. 
Bm in addition to natural aptitude Eor ith r of 
lhes . gifts, .there must be p r 1st nt stndy and 
pra tis to acquire any saUsEacLory knowledge of 
either. 
Archiitecture has been de.fined as "Ftozen 
Mm,ic", and .certainly a grand cathedral, every 
part harmonizing with every other part, is mu ic 
ln ,stone. 
Arcllitecture is lhe printing press or th a 'es. 
There is a glamor to Lhis language we call archi-
tecture, a few of Uie fundam nlal ol: w1hich we 
should have cl ar!y in mind before att mpting to 
read the language. To say it is the whol ci nee 
of building is not saying too ml!ch. Yet architec-
ture is also an ar l, for it involves the er ation of 
beauty through th action of imagination and n-
thu,iasm. 
Nalions have always sought to embody great 
uncl rtakings in harmonious architectural form. 
Over the wibole earth and at all periods they have 
rais d th pillars or •their temples and public build-
ings and reared to tbe sl,i s the minar ts or tow-
ers of their mosque and churches lilce an act 
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of hope and faith carved in ston . All th gr at 
ideas o-f all civilizations have their imperishable 
monuments ,which are eternal reminders of the 
conquests made by t.he JJ.uman mi.nd. 
The Colos.s.us of Rhodes, the Acropolis at Ath-
ens with its monuments in architecture, th beau-
ties of its Parthenon and priceless treasures in 
art, att st a nation whose soul was in her work, 
whose inspiration of perfection in} beauty were 
tlra:wn from lofty ideals. Dy these sam tokens 
we should know her -citizenship to have been of 
hig,li intellig-ence 3.Dd scholarly attainments, liberal 
in their Lhoug[lts and unselfish in their govern-
ment. 
H sb had slaves they are not in evidence in 
h 1· monuments lo posterity, especially -as com-
pared wit.h the nations aboutiib,er. Ancient Greece 
at once stands out with a soul of sublime beauty. 
The Colosseum and the stupendous military 
achievements of Rome at once testify to tl1e ohar-
actei· of her soul. Whil e the grauclure of her ac-
coml)lishments woultl ind_icate her to be .a nation 
or ,gr at pow r, af high intell ectual attainments, 
her ideals or greatness were military in character. 
an1 h r soul was iu her conquests. Thus may we 
read the ess n tials of history and the oharacter 
of :peoples by the evidence of their ideals ex-
pressed in th ir works. TJ1cse are the guicle-
po,str; that should serve to direct -our own des-
tiny. These s ilent landmarks of national aspira-
tions should hold ,in inter st of iic11JOrtance to us. 
May our progress be mai!l~ed by the erection of 
uobh buildings tledicated t•o the high ideals of 
architecture. 
The monuments or accomplishment strewn all 
alonr; the pathway of advancement in civilization. 
clearly indkate the idool.s that actuated the na-
tional life of the time. Th y are an infallible 
aid tc. history. ·rim pyramids of Egypt are mow• 
eloquent testimony of a natio:n of slaves than 
volumes of print; a more lasting memorial of her 
id a.ls in national sreatuess than tablets or bronze. 
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The T mpl of Solomon, r presenting the max-
imum achi-evement in national glory, bespeaks a 
nation whose ideals represent a service to a DJ• 
vinity , Also their interpreta,tion of the nature 
of Lheir God is reflected in the enormous sacrifice 
or wealth, labor and hwnan life that enter cl lnlo 
its construction. 
Every city in this natJ.on, and most of our 
t W!JS, contains examples of all tbe principle per-
iodri in architecture, besides some of no legiti-
mr.tt1 parent.'ige whatever. The poly"lot char-
actet of American architecture is au excellent x-
aruple of this geueral truth. We are a young 
na.tion, ooinposite ;n character, and not y t bound 
by a.ny gr at ties of common tradition. we are 
made up of all the nations of civilization. The 
Latin and bbe Saxon ,stand sidP by side with the 
Teuton and the 'l.:elt, and amaJ•gamalion, tllough 
more raipld tJJ.an e-•;,er before in the w-orld's his-
tory, has not yet been rapid enough to produce 
anything like compJet homogeneity. 
Arch ologLsts ,'1.nd historians delving into the 
ruins of cities aud palac s o,f mighty p oples who 
have disappeared from the earth in cen turies of 
lonft ago are bringing to lig,ht lrnowledge of an-
cient architecture and of the habits, customs, 
ideals, sentiments and philosophy of fo1igotten 
age~ 1 
Builders ,o,r a nation, e.itlier c9nsciously or un-
c0T,~ciously, record the story of tha nation in its 
arohiLecture. The ancient Gr eks record in their 
Parthenon, for instance, the- story oJ' th ir race. 
Ath ns bad its eight g-0ds in tJJ.e beginni ng, a.s th 
nited States haJ its original colonies. Memory ot' 
these gods is preserveci by eight co-lumns in th. 
end r>ortico. To each of lhem the Greeks built a 
temple with columns to r pres nt his virtues. 
ft was . tb e lclea of George Washington, Jeft'er-
tSoon, Architect Hoban and others thM the arohi-
t cture of the public buildings in Washington 
should record the story of the birth and growth 
of the Republic. Dani 1 Webster amplified this 
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Idea in his oratlol) .at the laying of the corner 
stone of the House wing of the Capitol. It was 
embcdi d in the symwetrical proportions of th 
Dome. Thirteen <:olumns, r presenting the thir-
teen original colonies, support th pedeslal of th 
gocdess; thirty-six columns, repr senling the num-
ber of States in ihe nion when Lincoln became 
Fre~id nt and war broke over the land , girt th 
center of the dome. The thirty-six columns su r-
rounding the Lincoln M morial r present these 
thirty-six States. 
There are now forty-eigillt Stat s In the nion 
anci that number of oolumns built in to a temple 
woul1l give a squar structure with thirl en col-
umn,; to the side in formation of Urn entire girth. 
Th plan of arcbitecturaJly recounting the 
story of the Nalion is fos red and kept in mlnd 
by the American Institute of Architects in thE' 
'(Jr i, nL building program. Philosophers will find 
in the buildin"" ~ra of today food for tbought in 
a[tl~r year,;, anct historians will r ad In it Lhe story 
o[ Amei·ica. 
~J1 n an a.rcbitec makes a ,tour or the wo·r ld, 
be 1s constantly see ing expression of major efforts 
of dif.:e!'eut world civilimtious; temples of Japan, 
China, and U1e great palaces, the Chin se waJI, 
Borabudur, the great Jav:rnese monument, the 
superb group or cities and buildings of Cambodia 
-among them, of course, Angkor Vat; the mon u• 
meu tt of India; the Pyramids; finally the Roman 
and Gr ek rem:iins of Italy and Greec , all of 
completely varying character, material, and rt'P· 
r esenting totally differ nt t imes and cultur s. 
All seem to be actuated by a common strong 
effort, a response to impuJses that wer ul'ilc• 
iently powerful to draw lh b st out of the peo-
ple and their period. Thes mor important works 
keep on attracting one, in spite of the biandish-
roents of the more fantastic or startling. 
Athens is U10 bir thplace of good architecture 
and all that is great, good aud judicious ln archi-
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tectu r we owe to ancient Gr ece. Its period 
has come to b kuown as the classdc, and th is 
style, modified but little by various transplanllngs 
and reinterpretations, ,s the dominant style of our 
b st in architecture. 'lhe Grecian archit cts had 
the great st fr edom, being consid reel as above 
both .sculptor and painter, f01· they used their 
brains and di<l not labor wiU1 theiJ• hands. They 
studled u nder the gr al philosoph rs·, coll ct d 
libraries, and traveled in the Greelc colonies and 
in foreign countries and developed the "Golden 
Age" in a rchi lecture not surpassed in the years 
that have passed. / 
In a9dition to these requirements, the ancient 
Gre ks 111cluded truth. Thi.s meant Lhat each item 
of building ma eriaJ actually served th purpos 
Lo which it pr tencteo. Blocks were truly blocks 
uot facings; Uiey dislikecl pilast rs, which had n~ 
depth and carried no weight. Greek columns 
actually supported lhe enlablature, <ano so, on. 
_,/ 
It makes not an atom of differenc wbeth r a 
tyle be Lhat of the past, the present, or th 
unevolvecl future; n ilher does it matt ,r in whi h 
ot the five con tin ,uts it had its incepti-on. But 
funclamentaJly basic principles l1ave always mat-
t r d, and the chances are that lh y always will 
matter. 
American architecture really I.> gin s with the 
so-call d Colonial, whi ch is EnglisJ{ R uaissance 
or Georgia, which, in turn, is a tl'anslation or 
th _Italian, early Roman, or French n naissauce. 
a ll Ill some measure derivecl from Gr ek archi-
teclurP 
BuJlfincl1, who designed buildings in Boston 
and .Strickland of Phi 1.ad lphia, worQ inspir d bJ; 
the giants of the 17th and 18th Centurle~ 
Al) th _Important Fed ral buildings of tli e 
Colonial penod were, perhaps, inevitably in some 
form of clas-'>ic which has ever s eroed b st to 
xpress the ideals of civic or national dJgnity 
or power. These early buildings are the best 
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we have, and th y express not only their sp cial 
purpose, but our national spirit as fait.hfully as 
we have been able to express it. Building on this 
foundation the Goverm;nent has develop d a dis-
tinctly classic form for Federal buildings, o there 
are coming into being, or recently completed, in 
many parts of the country classical buildings 
which are serving as inspiration and mod ls for 
other public or s mi-public structures. It is large-
ly as a result of this Federal initiaUve th,H evi-
dence or a sound and wholesome classical revival· 
is s-o apparent in our best buildings throughout 
the nation. f The Colonial Architecture of the 17th and 18th Centuri s ,t.nd the post-Colonial work of lhe early years cf the Republic, constitut s an artistic pos-
sessian or which our coontry has· becom some-
what tardily aware. This delightful worli:, so 
much or which possesses rear distinction , ,serve 
both r.s a linl, with the past and a guide to the 
\ 
fulure. 
The tradition which Colonial Architecture r P· 
resents is U1at of continuous grnwth. From coun-
t ry to country and from century to century this 
tradition has spread, ev r adding to it I n w 
qualities of structur or decoration as it respond-
ed to th varied needs and, tas tes oC the nations 
in. which it thriv cl. From ·early G;·eece to 
Renaissance En.gland and (rom thence to Lhe Unit-
etl States is a far cry, but the distaJ1ce wa,s tra-
versed by such easy stages, by such natura 1 
growth and modl!l.cations,. U1at its co ur e is not 
difficu:t to trace. 
At present I.he "Modernistic" movement ap-
pear,9 and to some it seems t-o• threaten t11e ad-
vane in architecture we weTe gaining for it 
se ms to be based on illogi.cal m -thods, stress€<\ 
constantly by its a dvocates, the truth of which 
may well be questioned. The proponents seem to 
hink any new ornament, no matter hJo•w bad, is 
betJter than an old form, how,ev r good. The slo-
gan of these modernists, together with an un-
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restrained use of thin ven ers of glass and oth r 
synth<:J tic materials, and the utter disregard of 
the laws of gravity, t nd to giv the modernistic 
structure a flimsy, temporary appearance. 
It is true that under these vene rs and in 
tl10s !-trange angles, there are steel skeletons to 
overcome thf' law~ of gravity, but this CO'nstruc-
tiou is not apparen1t to the eye o( the beholder. 
W,hen we see a large building supported by a void, 
it does not give a sense of repose nor satisfy th 
eye, though we must admit such gymnastic feat 
are possib-le. 
It is beyond dispute that we have yet to s e 
a building in which the devices or modern con-
struction, exemplified by the Modernistic school, 
have been employed which affords the same sens·e 
of dignity, repose a.nd endurance thart a building 
d signed in good brick or stone and T sting solid-
ly on th grnu11d produces. Vole would fain s,peak 
a word in defense of a type that would forever 
vanisih if the Moil rnists had their way. How-
ever we must admit if this so-called period is 
conserv.atively design d with due care for simple 
and correct pnopotions, and th eli'mination of un-
n .cessary detail and meaningless ornament, it 
would present a more pleasing and dignifi:ed ap-
pearance and thereby add to the value of the arch-
itect's servic s to his community. 
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